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GoToWebinar basics
• Can view control panel (right)
• Participant microphones muted
• Main webinar presentation slides 
and speaker audio will be 
recorded for website
• Participants can type questions at 
any time
• Questions either addressed 
immediately or after main 
presentation
About the presenter
• David Martin
• Professor of Geography, 
University of Southampton
• Co-Director, NCRM
Automated zone design in practice - outline
• Quick poll
• (Very) brief overview of zone design
• Zone design in practice
• Using AZTool
• NCRM zone design research
• Q&A
Quick poll
• Question 1
– Have you used the NCRM online resource “Principles 
of automated zone design?”
• Question 2
– Have you actually used AZTool before?
(Very) brief overview of zone design
What are zones?
• Divisions of geographical space, usually defined 
in terms of polygons - often thought of as just the 
shaded areas on a map
• Usually represented by a tessellation of single 
polygons, although sometimes islands or 
separate parts
– regions, counties, local authorities, wards, electoral 
districts, constituencies, states (US), communes 
(France), mesh blocks (Australia), postcode sectors, 
output areas (UK)
What is zone design?
• Choice of the number and configuration of zones
• Placement of boundaries on a map
• May be result of very careful consideration or a 
relatively arbitrary process
• Different combinations of historical, 
administrative processes or an algorithm
• Most obvious applications are publication of 
statistical results and political districting, but by 
no means limited to these
Example – 2001 census output areas (England 
and Wales)
• Matching as far as possible to unit postcodes
• Target size of 125 households
• Always having more than 100 persons and 40 
households
• Control over shape (compactness) and social 
homogeneity (tenure and housing type)
• Used for the publication of small area census 
statistics
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Impact on statistical relationships
• Way in which counts are grouped will have a 
direct impact on measures such as census 
counts or election results (gerrymandering)
• Configuration of zone boundaries also affects 
observed relationships between variables and 
thus ecological associations
• Different relationships hold at different 
geographical scales, but also for different 
aggregations at the same scale
Zone design in practice
Principles
• Need to achieve a set of zones that meet 
specific design criteria (e.g. not too big, not 
too small, sensible shapes, similar 
populations)
• Always a trade-off between competing 
objectives
• Natural human inclination to draw lines on a 
map into order to subdivide a larger area
• Alternative approach to put together many 
small areas as if completing a jigsaw - most 
computational approaches are closer to this
AZTool: What is it for?
• Aggregation of “building block” polygons into 
“tract” polygons to best meet design criteria
• Iterative recombination of building blocks from 
many random starting points to produce a “best” 
solution, given a specified number of iterations
• One of a range of software implementations for 
automated zone design that have included Sage, 
ZDES, ZD2k, AZM
AZTool history
• Developed by David Martin, Samantha Cockings 
and Andrew Harfoot at the University of 
Southampton
• Originally based on Openshaw’s (1977) 
Automated Zoning Procedure (AZP)
• Some of the functionality previously available as 
a Visual Basic 6 program called AZM
• Programmed in .NET environment – should run 
on any modern Windows PC, freely 
downloadable
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Output tracts
AZTool
Building blocks
• Building block zones may come from many 
different sources (purpose-built or pre-
existing)
• Need to be small relative to the output zones
• Most will be generated using a geographical 
information system (GIS)
• Statistical information to evaluate the design 
criteria needed for each building block
• Could e.g. use confidential data which are to 
be aggregated for publication
Address polygon generation
Use GIS to generate 
Thiessen (Voroni) 
polygons around 
each address location
These could be 
building blocks, or 
could be combined 
into building blocks
Postcode polygon creation
Dissolve boundaries 
between address 
polygons having 
common postcodes
Advice: remember 
that output tracts can 
only be built from 
these boundaries
Building block considerations
• Big impact on zone design solution
• Output zone boundaries drawn from building 
block boundaries: cannot be smoother, more 
realistic or better-aligned to real-world features
• As number of building blocks increases: more 
permutations, longer computation times and 
(probably) more good solutions
• The contiguity relationships are the key driver of 
the zone design process
Zone design criteria
• Hard constraints – must be met
– e.g. more than 100 people and 40 households
– e.g. must not cross local authority boundary
• Soft constraints – cannot be met exactly, but 
should be treated as objectives
– e.g. zones should contain 125 households
– e.g. zone should be as compact in shape as possible
Design criteria - measurement
• Suitable statistical measures that can be 
repeatedly recalculated for each of the design 
criteria
– e.g. disallow any zone with a population less than 
threshold value
– e.g. solve for all building blocks within an external 
boundary
– e.g. minimize sum of {squared differences from target 
population size}
– e.g. minimize sum of {perimeter squared/area}
Repeated swapping 
of building blocks 
between output 
tract and re-
evaluation of 
constraints at each 
step: retain best-
performing solution 
(Advice: don’t apply 
too many 
constraints!)
One possible solution
Automated zone design in practice
• Automated zone design has been used by the 
Office for National Statistics in England and 
Wales:
– 2001 Output Areas
– 2004 Lower Layer Super Output Areas
– 2011 Output Areas
– 2011 Lower Layer Super Output Areas
– 2011 Workplace Zones
• Northern Ireland 2001/11 output areas/small 
areas
• Northern Ireland/Scotland 2011 Workplace 
Zones 

Using AZTool


Input files (1)
• A set of building blocks and associated data.  
These are specified as .aat and .pat files
– The arc attributes describe which building blocks are 
contiguous
– No coordinates are needed, but the contiguity 
information and attributes of each polygon relevant to 
the design criteria are required


Input files (2)
– Attributes for each building block might include:
– Population (to be used as a target and/or 
min/max thresholds) 
– Region (e.g. a larger area within which zones 
are to be constrained)
– Homogeneity variables (e.g. tenure or 
accommodation type, for designing zones 
which are as internally homogenous as 
possible)
• If needed, the AZTImporter program will 
generate .aat and .pat files from ESRI Shapefile 
GIS format
AZTImporter


Parameter file
• An XML file containing the program run 
parameters.  This can be edited, saved and re-
used.
• Contains all necessary program control 
parameters for setup, specification and output
• For use in batch mode using a Windows Batch 
File


A program run
Output files
• A .txt format log file, reporting progress of the 
program run and identifying any problems, e.g. 
with the input data
• A .csv format results file, showing the output tract 
to which each building blocks has been assigned
• Zoning results can be re-imported to GIS and 
used to dissolve boundaries between building 
blocks
Output files





AZTool design constraints
• Constraint within higher level regions
• Population targets and thresholds
• Shape compactness
• Intra-area correlation measures
• New accessibility/network connectivity measures
NCRM zone design research
Current zone design research
• Rezoning of a synthetic spatial microdataset to 
explore 
– Modifiable areal unit effects 
– Impact of statistical disclosure control measures
• Work with ONS on redesign of data collection 
geographies
– Potential new census workload areas
– Potential new survey areas
Statistical Disclosure Control challenge
• Individual records are potentially identifiable
• Locational information is an important key to 
disclosure.
• Standard approach is to aggregate over geographical 
areas to meet a required level of comfort for data 
release – for aggregated data (census output areas).
• Additional protection from record swapping, 
collapsing classes, minimum thresholds
• More admin data-based research means more 
consideration of these issues
Data 
providers
Linkage
Secure 
access 
laboratory
Analysis 
dataset
Research user
Vetted
outputs
*
*
*
Data disclosure design decisions (geographical 
codes, variable coding, cell suppression, 
aggregation, other measures…)
[SURE training, AR, etc.]
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Conclusions
• Range of application problems
• AZTool available and being further developed
• Importance of understanding the implications of 
building blocks and constraints in determining 
characteristics of overall solutions
• Significant proportion of work usually involved in 
data setup and testing stages (as with so many 
other things!)
Useful resources
• NCRM online learning resource “Principles of 
automated zone design” 
https://www.ncrm.ac.uk/resources/online/automat
ed_zone_design/
• AZTool program home page, including software 
download 
https://www.geodata.soton.ac.uk/software/AZToo
l/
Any questions?
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